"Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Ephesians 6:23-24
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Dear Pastor and Friends,

I am very thankful to God for each of you for faithful prayers and financial support. Brothers and sisters,
although immigration has retarded our return to Togo du to visa process God is working for us. We started
to hear from immigration service. They asked for some additional papers from our Mission Board which is
working hard to send the documents they need. I believe soon we are going to fly with joy to Togo. ImmiGlobal Fundamental
Baptist Missions
PO Box 1195
Newnan, GA 30264
(770) 304-8980
Dr. Alton Midgett, Sr.

gration service is a little slow, but I always believe that you must follow the immigration service rules of
any country. To be honest I am tired, but I must wait from God and God is moving. We want to thank Pastor Tim Rabon, pastor of Beacon Baptist, Raleigh NC that has helped us in this manner. It is our prayer that
the Lord will bless him abundantly.
The second charge we have faced was the shipping container. Although we shipped two 20 ft. containers,

we have more items left. By the grace of God, another ship company has taken the rest of our stocks to To-
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go. Finally, we end by paying $7,902 for the shipping. By grace of God on June 20, we received our containers from the seaport, and we finished finally by paying $5,000 for forwarding agents and customs fees.
All our savings fund for return to Togo is gone.
God is so good to us; He did not let us down. He is still our side when are crossing this difficult moment.
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Our Faith Baptist church at Tsevie, Togo has its first members. On Easter Sunday we baptized 5
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new believers and 4 believers joined the church. The Lord is blessing this new church. The attendance is
now every Sunday 45 to 50 people and the children has grown from 25 to 60.

I must postpone the baptism in three churches in Togo until I come back. More new believers want me to
hold the service.

In Burkina Faso, our Samaria
In Burkina Faso, God blessed me where 23 new believers were baptized on Easter Sunday. Here are a few
of baptism service. Praise the Lord in spite of many attacks of terrorists in Burkina Faso, many souls are saved and

will be that way until the Lord returns.

We want to thank all that are sending a card to encourage us to keep our faith in God. It was a blessing to know
that brothers and sisters are praying for us.
Our Prayer Requests
* Keep praying for the education of my children, two are going to 10 th grade and it is very difficult for me to do
home school for that level. We need God’s guidance in this manner.
*Keep praying for our country, the terrorists have aims on Togo. Their evil plan is taking over West Africa and
banned Christianity. The northern part of our country has become a risk area. Our people in these areas are living
in the fear due to potential for terrorism and kidnapping. Although this is the situation we are ready to suffer
for our faith in Christ, our Savior and Lord forever.
* Vehicle $14,000 (so far, we raised $5,000 we have a long way to go). A vehicle is very great need for the ministry in this trouble time.
*Air Tickets: $6,000 (the shipping has killed the little we had)
Brothers and sisters, would you consider a special gift toward these needs? Just need your help to cross the
line.
Your prayers are very important to us.
May the Lord bless all for your faithful prayers.
In His service,

The Agbodo Family
Missionaries to Togo, West Africa

